
Title: Holy Spirit


There's nothing worth more 

That will ever come close

No thing can compare 

You're our living hope

Your presence


I've tasted and seen of the sweetest of loves

Where my heart becomes free 

And my shame is undone

In Your presence, Lord


Holy Spirit, You are welcome here

Come flood this place and fill the atmosphere

Your glory, God, is what our hearts long for

To be overcome by Your presence, Lord


Let us become more aware of Your presence

Let us experience the glory of Your goodness


 No hay nada mejor

Que tu presencia, Señor

Quien podar comparar

Tu gracia y amor

Tu presencia, Dios 


 Al probar y al ver

El mas dulce amor

Que libera mi ser

Y sin verguenza estoy

Tu presencia, Dios


 Bienvenido santo espíritu

Inundados con tu presencia, Dios

Mi corazón anhela mas de ti

Y ser llenado con tu gloria, Dios


 Quiero habitar todo tiempo 

en tu presencia

Quiero vivir bajo la nube de tu gloria


Title: Surrender


I'm giving you my heart, and all that is within




I lay it all down for the sake of you my King


I'm giving you my dreams, I'm laying down my rights

I'm giving up my pride for the promise of new life


And I surrender all to you, all to you

And I surrender all to you, all to you


I'm singing You this song, I'm waiting at the cross

And all the world holds dear, I count it all as loss


For the sake of knowing You for the glory of Your name

To know the lasting joy, even sharing in Your pain


Title: I Love Your Presence


In the glory of Your presence

I find rest for my soul

In the depths of Your love

I find peace makes me whole


I love, I love, I love Your presence

I love, I love, I love Your presence

I love, I love, I love You Jesus

I love, I love, I love Your presence


Title: This Is Our God


A Refuge for the poor

A Shelter from the storm

This is our God


He will wipe away your tears

And return your wasted years

This is our God




Come and call on His name

He is mighty to save

This is our God


This is the One we have waited for

This is the One we have waited for

This is the One we have waited for

Jesus, Lord and Savior

This is our God


A Father to the orphan

A Healer to the broken

This is our God


He brings peace to our madness

And comfort in our sadness

This is our God


A Fountain for the thirsty

A Lover for the lonely

This our God


He brings glory to the humble

And crowns for the faithful

This is our God



